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uu.hr investigation " h vast projKirtious, us to render
a it niittei ol exceeding difficulty to confine its discuxvi.ni
within lu.iMMiable limit* Nolne of tin- lo|>i< n which I
would desire to ticut must Ikj [ircniitud in general out
lint; other* in lift bo reluctantly abandoned fame i-hii

lie treated »itll u luluctx hi detail .it nil iouini. ii .ui.it

wiili llh-ir importance.
An mtertropie.d island whose external commerce rtwrhe*

uraily eighty million dollars lies .it our doors. In tor

litmiai extent eipul to lour or live of our biiialler State*,
uilh a |«>|iiiliitioii that would lukr it tilth iu rank in our
(iNiiwieiiu v; v*itIt harlans unrivalled lor capucity ami se

i in it \. it U ail ohjeet of aim irbing int lent to I lie Auicri
can people, tin present condition ami future destiny
offer a legitimate lield lor the exercise of the bent atutex
uaiidiip of the rcptihlic.
The tiist Ic.uKug ho t, which ought to l»e kejit constant

ly in view lay all who would form just couceptiorix on this

subject, ix, that the wealth anil productiveness of litis
island have been created, and their continuance can only
lie seemed, hy a system of compulsory lalmr. If the ex

perienrc of luankind has solvixl a single iinlustrial pro
we may fairly uxMiine ax granted thai tropical pro

duetions cau lnr nMdntaiiwd, on a scale to meet the re

ipiireiiw-nt* oi civilised man, l>y eomptilsory lalmi alone
The fruits ol' the slave labor of tlir southern States, of the

U|iunixli islands ol t'uha and I'orto Itico, and of the Ifrn
/.ition empire, immeasurably exceed in value similar pro
ducts of the other States and countries of this hcinix
pin re, of like soil and climate, cultivated hy free labor.

If we descend to |sirticuhir exumpits, compare the

llaytf of to-day with the St. Ikotniugo of colonial history
The colony, in 1790, e\|»oi ted more sugar than all the
llritisli colonies combined, besides enormous i|iitui(itics
of coffee, cotton, indigo, and cocoa. With free labor,
Hai ti ix no longer mentioned in the commercial statistics
of the world. If, however, this be considered au unfair
example; if it tie objected that the wealth and proa|ieiity
of this once favored isle were utterly destroyed hy the
hloody horrors of its revolution, take other and still
more striking examples. I'lace in contrast tlic annual
.id iitioii to the wealth unit comfort of mankind afforded
hy the slave labor of Culm with that furnished by tin
islands in which Eugland, France, and Holland havy
in tde their ruinous emancipation experiments. The formeratone, iu spite of its wretched niisgoveuunent, ol

odious monopolies, of couuuciciul restrictions, of all tin
drawbacks of the old, exploded colonial system, exccedr
iu wealth and imputation nil the English, French, ant!
Dutch West ludia colonics put together, even if wo ml
to them the terra Jirma colonics of liuiauu. As this considerationcontrols largely the train of argument int.
which I desire to enter, permit tne to dwell on it u litth
more fully.

For n long series of years after the EtiglUh cmauci|Ni
tioti cX|ieriuruut, the dixastious effects yveru attributed In
its authors to evoittcausc which hiiiufiii ingenuity couh
suggest, except tHFlr own folly. They would open tlicii
eyes to no fact. It is no unprofitable study for the states
man to mark the obstinate tenacity with which these tin:
ousts persiaWfttly refused to receive the teachings of duilj
vxpetience, till at lust a generation lias passed away ; tin
truth lias become patent to the world ; and British states
mm me now found who openly svow the necessity of en
,imaging the emigration from their eolouics of the whit,

~.m,lLil..n unit ten vino these mien lloin ishino' Settleuicut:
t.) the uncontrolled occupancy ol the blacks.

In 1842, just four year* after the final liberation of tin
slaves in the colonies, the Kail of Derby, then as Lon
tanley, colonial secretary, who was urging upon

the adoption of the some system for her own colonies, re

plied to her challenge to prove the advantages of freedom
3>y stating, as " uwprostlonable facts, on wbieb all met

arc agreed," namely
* That xit»e« the «'mau< ipaiiou th«» degrow hav© bocn thriving nm

that tliejr hav© rat-ed their tnmiter of living, and mul'l
(iHfd their romlo'rn and ©njovminu thiitln ir nitWine* iiguin-t tit
B.tw« havtf hdwouie mor -uo t mora light and (infrequent; that thci
moral- have improved that iu.tr Vigo lut* been more mid more mil;
retitiitftl for eoiuMibinug 'i ami that i,wy in <>ngcr Ibr education, rapid
By H'lv.iHiutf in knowi'ilufc, an powerfully influenced by tin- miah
(or* of foli'ihrti."

In ls-tfl, fourteen years after the original emnncipatioi
act, ten years after the final lil>eration of the negroes, Si
Charles Orey, who w.is then governor of Jamaica, wrottothe home government:

It * us I r a sr'sii'l# nfp af'-'lly fair dealin .-, and of real ju.-tke
tiny (ike Mfr***) will cofl,,-to Ire trn admirable |roa.-astry and yon
ur.iury, able-twdjed, indualriott*. srrd i, ird wnrklntr, frank, ami w el
di*|«la'd."

This ridiculous statement, atrsuril as it seems t« ,.i J)«iv
w.ts met at that time is candid ami judicious eijti
risiu ullordcd by lite more frank expositions of the e rndi
timer of the colonies made by other ihitislr governors
tloveruar llarkly, who was governor of Ihitislr (liiianu
innate his report ou the condition of that colony about tin
v alue time.I read it from the Ih'jtjsb f'rtf!j:»uieu,tirkv l'u
ircrs. He says:

«» I cannot pa».d hy Mr. Wa'kcr'd concluding otMorv^Uviu a* lo iln
condition and character of tin* ..boring population w^mil *!y. vlflnj
i;»r k numwviit U|h»ii tin: ihocfli' t pl« tiiro which (buy exhibit an'fb
*oqu©l of UjiI /ear* of liberty. confer* Hut thy trie t* of laud gi,owi
up in ruuk vrgdphou, Unload of «an.* or coir«v bushes, the hrokui
-down hrid,giof jjftptt.iHabto road- which I do ountcr in my dailt

ride-, #triW.- mo Willi i,u Iomx uppiehcrurihn lor the tutore de-tiny o

h.itHli liiiiuuu IJiau lbi ^ppurem i ctrofregion exhibited iu tuo«i

AtUhi'itlg annul* of the onitui«l|uited peoMUitry."
He has ju*t been allud'ui# to the criminal cxecrtses am

unthroiiks ot* the neirroea to the luunlciit oi wutc-hiuei
<jq tho plantations ; to the Incendiarism of the plantu.
lion buildings. Ho refers to the fatalistic* ot the jails
showing they are becoming full of convicts for criinei
hie the**. He wys :

w Iruc., fefut'pib'or iltul less than fifteen yours Iihv<
claimed *fuc<* they W'! faub) of to the mo*t unfavorable in

tfueuee* but how much better m.t-/ p pot have boju lor themselvn
lull itbo i ha'l I/mum borne in tyind th,«. n; pi-sp,**} of now f

The utiUeiueut MUMXCd to lb]? d,uspt^.tfj fya? if* fol
Iowa:
"The increase of crime, mora puiip uiyily parhajw rctntrkuhle it

1U43 counties of Dcmcmra and Jivwwjuibo, iJ a fact which; to a greatei
«ci l*4». r extent, is borue out by the opinion* of the stipendiary ina

gMtraow, although 1 «WV not think, looking at ib'.* n> ere nuiporcpiJ pro
portion, ih+l it U conclusively to l»e derived from such prison fcptriii
as have iou*e toiler my notice. For tin* ino t part the mugt-trujei
hesitate to aoujtu tftnv -pccifb r ui-c lor this unpleasant feature,
.greatly fear it must be ipirylbod to Ihe idlours- of a Urge p utlon o
the able bod fa*I peasantry (by many mouths, induced by tleir deter
miuution not to uocopt of fatAUfiuA wages tor the name amount o

tabor. For mine time, no doubt, H&y had tin* means of subsiaeno
at Ihelr command, jwirtly from savings of previously aiurnod wages
partly from other resources, such a- fishing, ?*hooting, the produce o

their provision grounds, Arc.; but, when these h g in to fail, the wan
of regular occupation produced in usual effect upon mhni-f so unto
A--red the plunder of plantain walks and cuiie pieces was resorted to

ftlln, at length, whenever it witA known or suspected that money w

to b# had, Its acquisition was resolved Upon at nil huztnl- Wlthii
(lie last.|i>w months, I boll.w, no fewer than four brutal murders o

wat< hiAOAt ftpon plantation have occurred rohben. « upon the high
Ad) 44 kveJltMi u|t.u ks upon dwelling houses, have been f, emfout
siud assa-ylDaboiH Ml'O been not only attempted, but, in broad day
hght, tnirci*vfully peipotratttd
He soft further, speak inr of l!j» cni uii ipatcil poptilii

tiou: ,

** Yur ixithf .-barm' Wn. itrrikh.fr il may 1m4 hero ri marked, in rr

rfir,1 (aihi'u .i.t.ii.'tion t» maly rlolhing ami i-xpniiiilv.. article. i.|
*l m.ttt »r. \vhi.-l. on, -:.,i/.*lil >ilr.*i .of n<>\\ r.*. ,r.l. (
.ll I'.ilil.ioli,!' liiillll'Ti'lK ..ml V.lll. Il, ;.f

aacMuK » i t'll v»r*ii U.t> n) con-nui. i>, i- M * aolvu# II. li.Hn.-nr,
«l|xm Ik.- enikiiro^aj <r«n.a4;ti,i>. i»l t!i»* rnlotl) II lie, |.rubal;t,
..nay arl»e Ih. Iiitl.* otf.vi j>i ml... ii|ioii Ih* in l.v >titiiiiinli..n nf ^a,,***
a- rctrwUnu <>r riatiluyiurftl. |n"l..g.t »| i.Hlm lnf n..*r.*-n iiii.hi*
>.Tli..lr< h. rn.i|> Ih.. ram.* :nu.>uii«. 14 ri'V)*".l .- b. I..r.* lin y ar.

tallirr ronlrut I.. irrnm rlhc thfir enMtyHfu/tJ -. nu'I. Iln.|.>...l ..

iHvlnir « nnko pioitr. <.> in h.i.,1 nf .-ivJii, uwii |.i ,-i .11 had
jyo«l a rolr-'ifTadn pub. Tin ftntnT an <./i.l|n.i. .1 )ifi-,i)hr ,n.
inftoUlit-lioil ilrtlu.11.1 III ill.. Iirarllre ,4 .Jru),- |. n^. ami i^lii'i t.,|u
uma wall jwrli I'y illuslram In' alow |)rngri'l.i ,.r luirl ooliiiil liii|ilni.'
jnoetanwv<i< IJ)' "i, a 11"! tbcre menu t.» li i mm r.il uii|ir< i.-inn llm
MioriaiUjr pvvJ-itfjji;) irf h - .liiile ami niori'liicllm-il to evil ami
««3kJ«u tmrnult jihao Ut«ir Mere."

Ktri ilrwf, iu I he f<uw> few?'. eoinmentiog mi (lit gen
«(a! dvufuWlM* if'vivi'il Ijiiju il^-' Wert Inilia colonic*,
wilbm flora I.mxliKi tt> H)e fol/ovyiug cit-,./. /Jibill m»nt< U
la li at i'll juue j, j'.l

4,1 have* row! thin despatch uu<l It* * V'i 1 <m weal
/*tau£n«l of 111Q4-I1 Hiixioty Yor tl»«- future *iuce the j*/ioro vi»ij i} iv«

to toe of the prctH Ut ^tfttefl nociety in holm*, nod of th, an
' »4J vD'Uhjh pud po..«pt«;t» of all la- oa u( it- inhabitant*, b gloomy ti
tho eftr>i4u> ynun Im-ar* too obviously the charm t« »1 ot truth fix
rue to doubt 0-i mu'itroyy. It 1st, Ittdwd, tno-t uieUhrlmly to- h-.irt
Jhat while tjii' Uitli' uU»«v j»t the planters have continued, mii o tin
abortion of j. lawry, to juitiMOu tuou- aud more -i'vcc until Dow tin
*wm to ho >liiu<-t complete ;#il,th depreciatum of property
o»«v»nf *u£u valw tin* rout-hud u |«*n: * bj h li r« involved 11

Ibo <l«4>Mit dw,'0"1 groat number* «»t |>or*«*sw,In»0» pounlry
dftdjlu the -ijiouv, llic idfim u[lu' t'egroo*, intend «#f having
rnj<\< a g/vai A'lt nbi't 1* civilization, an might luiv. hot 11 I "pod
dorlng the Wftooji y, af*. 0. hi' l»iVO ola|lM .1 -tliOO their I'llUUHipl
ven baye, on the eoi^tr.iii r*fh/*r r« trogra»i .t than ini|»r<lrvoif, ml
'haijhty v<>A)°f, *< fr)>ody, Ul< than tlioy were wh o

arr^t rh'ingo iook plaot* to the t*\ r«h^i .u Dnl «»f law
JoclWjintl irmtablo ul»d n Imoat a« igmrrgn,, rfri H6 much *uhj<

It'vortn ih- rlogra«ting ftlpchrtttiu]} yUfti lh: eithy ; '-rooght
Willi tlmm from Afrkva,

m*'
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'IWt was the icsult of fifteen yean of oxpciiiu
Mill, however, Hi itir-b cm mei|i ition'Mi-, Exeter H.tll
LiiithrofiieU, continued declaring tli.it this was u i

tcm|>"i<iry j>n»*.igo from the one cytitem to the ot
Hint thih toiupoiuiy state of tliingh could not endure,
tli.it the negroes woilkl soon improve. In IH.Vl), tin
itor of u New Yoik journal, hostile to slavery, m.u

visit to Jamaica 1 holil his work in my head, gjvii
picture of the comiltioll ol the Island as lie found it tlx
he an advocate for the emuuei|>ation scheme. He s.i;
"HI- tilAit all turXi^'Titt", and yet more difficult It) tWUn<

iMvurl) and ludu.-trul pronation »»l Jamaica. Hie natural w

uti4 k|MNitaiitMNi4 prodmil \ ,>» til t!» l-J.ind are m great that n

can i>Ur\ i'. itiiil Jftt it Mft'in m if the t tt ulty HorutimiiMl«li wu

I uded All the itruliotivt; jw«fr ot the mh! it tttttiiluf! l« w

tli iiue-t land tu tli worltl May to* tt.nl at any |>i »« «*, aimo
ill » ling labor ivCt'lVM HO COIii|k.Ml<aUoii, uitdlb fifO'tuct ««f
dtw-t nut 41*01(1 |h kimw tin way to market. nSThllk'S arcu-doni

fvtiry wealth ami luxury liivf wlUutam'd ibt* decline ol their luo«
until now witli uudln. totalled otLtU-i tin-) liml them-clvo* »r«
w ith poverty for the r<>nitnotte/*l inctoHwrlas of life. There a

|Hihlie jmuih iaruM hort «*i an\ kind. for ntnmemcuts are purcl
with the aurplu* wealth of a people, atnl here there in no mil

There waj not a theatre, or a Museum, or a circuit, or hiiv

jilnt r- of entertainment luvulvlbK expense, open during »fi>" *t») o

inland Tlie corjairat'on of Kingston owns a bull liltg which lias
used as a theatre, and in the suburbs t»| the city i< a plain on

tie mis a.< n rac ? courac but of the Ural, rats ami Hpidci# are the
tenants, and w «h* N ami under wood h iv e ov ergrow n the olhur "

[hiyrlottx'* Jttmiua in ltf£)0, page

t his is tho testimony of fiinnl of (tie acheme in 1
Kilt, sir, I have r.owheie seen tho truo comlition oi
island ul .Iiumlnt, nnilor the o|m»tioti of tho Kiitisli
Inn of trvx* laUx (<h the* |»t<hI action ut tropical prodi
U-ttor tlliioti;itr<1 tliuii in the official repoiU Iron
U!aik1 iUolf. It in sealrely t-itnttblc that Mich a pictu
1 iun utwnit to nun I should have Iktii ityoud by a ivjhj
the ventral Inmid of health of .lamaira ill the year 1'

Yards * "winch, idiot a rain, send forth xtrou
the in.ft horrible dyts* ription: number* of dtl.ipi hit ui and t

homes, useless for all habitable purpose*; ruined walls and rem

ol ieiic.cs, together with uiiltit'luat'd sttt's ot pulled down houses
erod with tilth Mint hru-dt, oolupletu the wfuo of every old «lu
township. ami tin* outskirts of tho m-w.V
" in vilhgof, Mild on .small tcUleiiicnU, the hut* ordwollii

tin* laborer* arc cotii|M>s<ul cbiellv of mint walls, aontciiuiox <»t wi

phut**.od whit tin* same." * * * " In very few
uro they raised oil the ground, nor arc they floored in any \
* * * '" Ventilation, or tint admission of fra-di air,
mod Invai iablv' neglected."

44 The.c small, dark, uuveiitiUted houses are frequently
crowded, oxpec a |y at night within tin* small xjotce of a few s

IV. t perhaps on the hare ground, or may bo on a mattress or ni

in some cases on a bed, with a whole family of eight or nine p«
of all ages, and of both hcx's, huddled together with the do*
so called window Hosed all clad in the same clothes which
wore tlnough tho dty, with children steeping on mattresses,
soaked and half roHed w ith urine and other secretions. Should
accidentally lx! a hole or crevice, this iy Immediately closed
means of rags or something of that kind, i'ltc rush of tab

f o]M*tdng auch place must he, experienced to be understood.
A* regards water for doni stic purposes, it U very nun h

feu rod that a large pur'.on of our poor population .seldom th
that. Their puraoii* arc never ublutcd, nave in crossing a rii

i being exposed to u heavy shower (.t rain.
" Among the lower cU<4«c* ill* majority, not being eompell

circum tam es to in- llold laborers, ure too la*v to move: tin
tjueutly squat down all day in a sort of sullen apathy they es

drink, and sleep like the brute that pcrishcth; but all the more

; Impulses of Ml dr human nature appear to be m little excite
they ware to* illy w-nling.'

4» It w a well known fut, thuf a)l t|)e h»yns and villages got;
large number of persons \>ho have pu o>fen.-jbk* nplans of oi

flielr l»\ Hihood. the way in which they subsist is an enigma to

s. Jves and «liter.-.. K.xpn-ttre to the night air js yery preyufept
the lower i la^us, uuder various cx.u-.es tliey meet |n nuftihet
14.1011th In the open air, or under te|ii|K>r»ry *h«*ds, or at the |h*i
uuee of wakes ov 1 the (lend, and upo at their revels at john c.pi

!u- It is t m *d, ah nit Christina* time; on these or other occasl
the kind, they give full scope 10 unliu.il enjoyment; and at the
o. the oxciAeinent cf tlx- prevailing pax-ions their gestures an
resemble more thosfc of demons th in of human beings.

KnKlbh author*,and statesmen, however, still oonti
to «jK'.k encouragingly, to prufau confidence in eve

results, until the testimony colloct.nl by tho. Hon
V. unions' committee, in 18.13, |>ut an end to nil |kn<
!ty ol denial, anil the ruin ol' the colony is finally a.

tod to be complete and hopeless.
A single extract from the testimony must sullicc.

tain Hamilton, of tho royal riavy, in the course of h
amiuation had declared that the island of Jamaica v

desert. Here follows his examination by the memb
the committee.

< / 'Lyt.'mutu- Vou made use of n uhnist? Home tituc* air'> wi

VOct to Jamaica h ivllig b icom a dosert, VViJl yon explain U

lt extent you Apply that term?
r

m C'tjttain Hamilton. 1 mean that. In going to plantation osli
inent* llutt lj.4«t evi lently been oucv splendid buildings, where
hud been u great outlay of capital on a grand scale, you titul th
tumbling in, tho places «l-.^»ru»t, nobody in them, grov
tin1 rooms, and |'»rliu|a rats and jp those very room-,
(1 'Ai*rlo<fy melancholy apiKiaraiuv, that certainly gpoa Jo nqe'a

I to VH'W.

I- Chairman, litbat applicable to only one part, or {a it th
oral charuetej f

('nftfain Hamilton. It is the general character.
Mr. Hsiyht That is not tin? ca-r in Jamaica, but in thu:

tlcular locutions f
iK G.tftain Hamilton So the general character of.Jamaica

II it gives you the impression of a place going to il-eny. Hpeuking
p ipulntlon o: Jamaica, I do liot refer to th" capitalist planter
time, hut to th present population ot" Jamaica, and their lo<

t mid cultivations.
' Mr. II. i'jht. hi yo i think the term \lo-e rt' was quite *ppl

to the state «i thing- there *
('iljit. JfamiIton ] shout 1 say peculiarly applicable .wilhot

e*aggo.atMi.M
' $o\v, Mr. I-'rctddctit, the cft'oct produced upbii tfte

foil luiiui hy evidence* atich a« this may lie I nut gut]
by ait oxtya t from the organ of (lie ablest, pvrhu|
Jiving Jiiili>h gtatcKmen. In (lie J/Jtnloii Morning il

3 91 tl g 8th September, 1855, the udinhbioii Is at It
thus iiji idc to the world

4 " we have of late, n< oh served, directed the attention
a wiei^ ^,0 Xlip c(/iidhj«m of the mug l valuable of our Wes t India \
V sious, ami Ijuvo ctij)eayored (a jMce p> its true source, in a v

f uud mistaken policy, the ruin w laeh lu»f tjpjy impends, but l»au
ii ally fa.Ion, uj on those islands, one. the boot ami j ury of flip J

crown, now the hy word of the commercial nations of the earth
. male i, by nature the richest those dependencies, is reJuco.l to
* of collapse, fro a which recovery seems to he hoped* s«. Efforts
l hooti ma to to s imulats oueo more hof iuUu try, to raise her ci

proprietary, and to give thetu once agaiu opjHirtuuity and hope,
those effort* have not been successful. In the recent advices, v

perceive no symptoms of amendment; on the contrarythe dovvi
s tendency of affairs continue us it, for the unhappy Jamaicans

is a dower deep' yet yawning, which, 'threatening, opens to de
and from whofle frightful vurtcx there seems to tie no hope of eu

L* * * 4i »

' AUJiuiisli iia- ruin of Jamaica li t- Ix-eu niuro raplil ami irrrtbk* than any of llio oilier i-ljn V, ilcniUtHMi re-It M|*on lite
uiolil|Hil:i|[o, .ahl him it. i or later a ill Involve litem all

And, Mr. l'icsident, ho f.ir from this state of tl
jg now contested in Cirent lliitain, filename peoph

I Wh Wo* iillfiimelit, inid who, liy their folly and I
' Iiess, fMutV"/ I fier-o u'J». dun I i.111i11colonies to sii

nt ite of destitution and ^'rjtfoas; f&pic people
, when if is too lute to remedy tlie evil, Je)flx5ru^e|y
i I vise i+) yitlplyifiv the entire white ] * >j >n (nt i< >n from
1 island and to tenv/a ./i)l|)»ica in the possession 6

Mucks.u second ilifyli- fipfu ffi if/e Wcstrniuistci
r view, for April, 185,'t I raj) tf+ii.tiijo^ ijf JJ,p

tor from Wisconsin [Mr. Poomttlk] to the exn.uii t
nhont to rend it chimes in perfectly willi Ids views

, will find here u congenial spirit ; u spirit that Is rem

drive the white population from the cultivation o:

entire trophy, and leave them to the brutish blacks

j now infest the islands that have been abandoned to

r sway. Ilnt, sir, when he has flWfied out his scheu
advise him to seek counsel from the hiihJi kl't^r
get, as lie recommends, American free negroes to g
loach Hrjtiab, und Spanish, and Dutch free negroes h

try ami eneigf. JJere is the Westminster Review
appeals to tlie free eoloied (»'*>{,)y pf the United SI
and sjeiks to tliem as "brothrrtl: '

" " * mil for no in lit.-,i course una yi
^ cannot lull flunk lli.it by no p<wlblr mean- could thry «ilcr

abl tin* Ainopknn s»I:»vp#. n- by t.-m lilnp intryy and Industry t

frtv ftiiu<h iwtfro."
A;rain prooucdn (he lUith-w

i / My b.ijt«'iiln^ forwnril, by tliflr |uv<vpt and example, Ihnt
\Sii'-n from .l iuiay and her kindrud i-tlo*, tin- voice of u noirro

inunlty, prnsfwruiH, I'iVUiv-fQ, CbPliti.m, nb.ill apeak
I' publican do p«l8 und lb ir victim* Word* Vslth.fy buj.lt (pfHi

i. ii tin* furmo r will not abfo to dl-rcpWd
And thai tbbt H"»c will one uc bold U> bo no vain pr«»|]

/'viOb-b a* In many U may num.

Tiw tot have hml a prescient uelf
rich >ti suet**.

u WV love nth in il. In mne wc u I), " i,"- o

to y it th trjKi'ienrf <>f th Anyt" that h* c<t*Aoc Mit
i la,of' or mrthr a hotnr >/ thrm, ait<l of th AJti tut that hr <m."

I say then, Mr. President, that the evidences wlii
luive thus hastily collected, anil of whirli iitnmnc
other instances might In* given, prove the propox
JJPpth jj-hjrh J started.

||r. JI^FTF-K. Will the senator n1I« iw me a

in.'tit t
Mr. HKN.IAMlN. With phusuro
Mr (XK)Liri'LK. I «]> not .leslre at all to iut«i

liiui in the our.i' ol' liia irmai ks ; hut ou aomti pi
.hi* ir i(m lajfoic this ijuestlou shall from the.mis
ation of th.' Senate, t will lake .Av tsiuii to vx|ircsn

i.'v Shite wherein, ami to what extent, the t

II tor uh.Wittaodii' then. am. L.,iy tar he ii.i»tiit<iur«t
the poaifioi s wlileh T took '

Mr HR.VilAHlN. I shall be very lM|>|>y I" lie hit
e'l that I have niHiui.l.'iHi.NMl the |ii.ijs.slti*.li ot the
a tor from Wineoukin for as it is st thai in his suhst'e
now ii|>on our table, for the hill before the Seual

TOasljm
"LIBKHTV, THE UNION.

WASHINGTON CITY, TIES
icnt struck ma iu it |>ro|x'»itIon mi uuiiuIwis th it I could
phi li.willy reconcile luyncll to tin- vulciu'uol iny winiii when
ru n 1 *iw it pro)i,nil by uu American senator. I ruy.it.,
Ilur then, Mi I'rusidcnt, tli.it the imputation, wealth, mi

iiml pios|>crlt v ol I 'nil,i, ,in i|i |iii11 11 miIi ly mi .i rU'iply
I'd- compulsory labor, without which she uni t iucvitubly lu

]u u lapse into tliu condition of II ivli, Jamaica, uiul tile other
Ug u Wed lluliit colonics.
n I now proceed to Inquire from what soureus au adequate
ys Mipply ot this coinpnlsory labor evil lie obtained I know,
L-, ill. iir. ol hut tinea [»>seibio inullioda
i.»iil. I i lit) actual inert-use o' the slaves 111ri'U'!y then1
" i.iir 2. Tin' introduction of [h-isous bound to nervier uiulci
"i l

" the iiiiinc of itppreutiers, or coolies, or colonists.
»ii.,r 'flu- African slave trade, which is the present tneth
l.l1 r oil.

'1 A husty glance must suttiwo for each.
lOlltni 1- "" cootinned supply of lulior in C'ubu by n.iUiittl
n> uu incieuse is impossible. It is n well authenticated fact
Imsi'i! iliut its whole laboring population is exhausted in a single
ililii'i generation. Horrible us is the contemplation ot sucli »

ti.. ii t.ict, the cvldeuce in sup|H>rt of it is irresistible. Nunc
lii ii of the writers on the population of t'ub.i fix the number
" 'j* ol its creole id « /, native negroes outride of Havana at

more tlum ten pc cent., whilst a recent uuthoriiy on the
53 island, [icifeetly competent to judge, tixes it ut only live
850 I101 ' ""t- Vr have, then, the tact that ninety to ninety
[ t.j,e H\o per eont. of the slaves engaged in agriculture were

imported Aliieiuis.
Nor will this statement appear surprising, when wr re

i the' """" i<TllM'rbttious of slaves are almost
re as exclusively mules, not over one in six or sev en being fe
l(j t)f males. The Uritish reviewer, already quoted, thinl.s
,i.i that the average working llle of the iin[M>rtcd slave is

only seven years; init i prefer what is evidently nunc
"." 01 authentic, ttiat is the declurutiou of Die c iiitaiii-eeiieral
u.inu of Oubu himself. In mi address to the |s>oplc ol Culm,
,i«>v urging on them u change 61' their system of labor, the
m.tieu MitrijiiiH of iViiieln l.iitl straw on the fact that the pres.
np.t nf °"t in slaves was hut transitory, Inasmuch as it
tiles, "perished In a single generation." The statistics in the

report of my colleague, startling in the extreme, prove
this conclusion.

2. Is this problem of a supply of lalsir for tropical
over colonies capable of solution "by the introduction of itppreu-
quart- immigrants, coolies, or anv otlier of the modern
rotii' expedients devised in order to avoid a return to the slave
>r unit trade ! 'l'his question, too, must lie answered in the negthe)atlve and here again 1 can hut gluncc at tliu proof,
ilu're t't'iieidty is to select fiom tlie numlier. Out of lour

thousand five hundred coolies imported into Jamaica, in
.r-itu 184ti and 1847, only one hull' remaned alive in 1851, ami

these were wandering about halt' naked and half starved,
Ink ut living in way-side ditches and duns in tlie towns, infect
i-r.ur log the negroes with tlieir idleness, protiigacy, and paganism; until, in 1851, we iind that out of the whole
v'fre "timber Imported there whs scarcely one half alive.

,i, ami The statistics contained in my colleague's report show
ic Uvo twenty-eight thousand seven hundred and seventy-seven
t " coolies shipped for Culm from 1847 to 23d March, 1858.

itjin Utesc, more than lour thousand died on tlie |Nissage.
iruius t If tlpise that arrive, 1 aip usstired liy a recpnt traycllc(
ps'in- that tip: annual deaths are at least fen per cent. to use
among Jiiti ovyu \yoii|s, "they pro ponsplored as raw material to

riuiiiY ^ tto'kt"! up into spgar." If we rettept that the pn*
i.Kiur gpgciut'uts pie for ten years ; that pf their piiserphlp pay
iuih <>i ,)i four dollars |s-r pionth, ope-half is returned under tipl

t "iV/' tel ins of tlieir contract, to he fetid id the coiirltuiwi <tf their
eng<H)*iH*nt iii e*t: at tlie end of ton years.the truth of

inued "l'h horrible statement, that they arts "worked up as raw

ntu il material, becomes apparent, and it* motive equally ohMr
vious. The cootie, maet not he alive at the end oj ten year*;

isibil- 'here would be duo hitn $240 and a new one, it fresh
luiit worker, could la; lsiught for $100, instead of the miserableAsiatic, worn out, decrepit, dying, valueless as "raw

Can- material."
is ex-

'""ell for tlie coolies. What becomes of tlie African
as a "WtcntieeH !

its of i'bis new form of slave trade was first devised by Kngland.In 1851 authority was sent from the colonial office
to tho governor of ftiorra Leone to send out colonists, us

'who "u,-v ,VCfe termed, to the West Indies. A contract was
'

made with an English firm--Hythe, Hodge, & Co..by
»ML-h tlie ilritisli government for the exportation of n large

l,,l rl! j niunlsT of these colonists. Thirty-live or forty thousand
Pus in were actually exported. How were they obtained ? The

a first thing heard of them was a proclamation by (low
hf.trt PolsTts, of Liberia, stating that the contractors were hat/}HI pp tlieir cujoitifh pt fell dollars a haul, being nearly
" S "

t|p' sump piipe iliift slaves \ypye bopght for under tlie hi
riyitnt of the slave triple. Tlie same reviewer alremly
tjviuteii luii'iy turning mat uic cajuhiwh were uuugiit, aim

iIk,i tbut none could l»e obtained voluntarily
ol tltt? <. Why not, tJicu. iithmjfl fr«*»» immigrant* from -Mrlea / l'c»or, up°or»l>le Iteiitlu-ii What ;t yuml thine It won, I he tu cuuvert th"in tn

JI'lin-lt inity, alway- -ii|i|hi-Iiii; Unit tliey 'InI liut lio-t o*nvi rl ti n k
tin nnk-' In ,'i-lii Ill-lit llllil tlu'll >1111 nn^lit art .1111' iniliitii r ill'

''tin-in, mill llll llio labor luurki't as full lit yun Jik' i'i'il Tltere w.is

ouly 0111- il'Ji'i iinii in till- |iti 111111111I lint tviii lli.it tliim^li African*
"t 1n1eht bo tovgAt In any amount, \ I't, wluai Iroe, tlifty wnukl tint

IUU11." ^

So that scheme failed for the British West Indies
ulc< (Irout Britain was abij dutejy shaii|ed |uto abandoning jt,

!' ul'tcr thirty-fire or folly tliouatml miserable Africans ltnfj
Ken 1.ought nut] noltl into shivery under fier ling, nil in

'"** 1 the desjieiutu elVort to repair the results of her own madnessand lolly.
£;»r But, sir, an example has been given by wliieh France
ii kHM "us nut slow to projit. Her coloulib, too, are perishing,
< aotu and crying out that, without compulsoiy htlior, they

jg'iyt j languishing. must die. So (.be
a-t 'lo t rench, after bestowing ftoedom 111 lh'|ijfc'o|iiltic,.oh thpse

liavt- who were horn slaves, are now making compensation tor
ushi'ii their error by enslaving men who were horn free. In

iv i','r !iP''u the outcry of the British press, slaves, by tons of
iiuiirii thousands, are now being poured annually by the French
tiu-re Emperor into his colonies ; the regis contract is in full
*°"rlj force; the uuhappy victims rise on tlicir oppressors, and
,l|w the journals of the day are Idled with accounts of captains

i-iiita and crews attacked hy their coolic or Afiicau "j'i'ioihim.
eullre The Eai|icror, with high-hauded violence, uliuses tiie

weakness of Portugal because she interferes witli the slave
ahigs trade in her own colonies; and (ho last news from the
who French Antilles is, that in addition to twelve thousand

>l!inl- coolie* and Africans imported into Martini«iueand Uuutlu
ch 11 loupe for provision has recently been in;i<lo for
now, eighteen thousand more of the "row material," to wit
P.'V seven thousand Africans miller the Regis coiitrnet, olid
(ho cloven thousand coolie;;. T||e contract of these unfortufthe wrctchek W published in the papers of the i}uy and
Ito* is justly charaCti'rlxcd.'by dh eiiiincnt New Vork journalsehii-id, u receipt for killing the greatest number of JalxireiB
tin ju f|k ejlpffcd time. 'Hie wages arc about nine cents a

day for men, four for wohieh, add .two for childiyi up to

)y t° the age of fourteen years out of which they are to |wy
the f,,r their own clothing, and the ex|K!Uses of their own
that sickness and a reservation of ten per cent, monthly is
'heir t,, |.. nceje for the expenses of returning them homo at
1P. I the end of the contract. To this complexion has come nt
and lust the emancipation of slaves in tlic colonios I Compare
" It, on i inuip^ie ;t, "editors, with the well-fed, wellidus-lodged, well clothed, iidd'cuiiioily |Ciu»ed jalior, ;3 of the

" Sonth, and say, in the name of a common h'lifuat'iilv,
ales, which of these two systems is preferable f

I affirm, then, Mr. President, that this mngniticent
" »' ( I'anrii., uuiH Nj; |(y the slave labor of Cnha, must perish,
!>"'i!e wl'Usi tillho Is ft Hiiaiiish colony, l>»> sustained

by the slave trade a trade branded as piracy by her own
laws, by ours, by those of (treat Ihitain; forbidden to

time '""r "f treaty voluntarily made hy Spain ; forbidden by
rnni our treaty with Kiiglaml and which, by (lie treaties of
i" !"< the tlirce nations, eaeb is solemnly Isaind to prevent,
r, »".i la«t refuge' on earth for this trade is now found in
li.sv, tile jslufn) of j.ijbu. Tpe couibiuod po'uci of CiUgiulld libit

the Viiited'States is niw excited nt t|ie cost b'f neioly six
-con- millions per unhutn in flic suppfosioti of this linttiV Its

(ontlnuanee has, on more than one occasion, brought us

f |,o to the very verge of hostilities with Client Lhituin for the
i pioh'l i;f ourl'.ig, iiiiiI vet tens of tboilsmiils of slaves

are annually liii|shlui| mto' Oul'ii, ami Ihc kuuimoi) voice
eh I of civllixod notions siistidns the olluigu tli.it th it,1 is dniie
ruble wiili the coniiivaiiix) of her colonial autlioilties, and to
lion iin'ii immense iKicuniarv iidvnut lire.

I guy, then, Mr. l'rigldent, tliui unless we ate ! « ague
mo- tliut the supply of labor shall he kept up liy tli continuu

tloil of iIn: Aliii.ui slave trade, u couMuuution now going
!ui», tt^oiifliig (o ;|»h language of | or,| |'l.rendnlj hii^syli,

l>y a "fi'iotildin violation" by npuiu of Iter' treat leg with
I'.uglniid unlet* we agree that that felonious violation
of the pithlic law .shall still continue, thule is hut one te

tut sort: t'uhu must jrerish, as San Domingo and Jamaica
ten*- have |>erished before her, 01 she must no longer remain
ends S(KV|)islj. Jf rpinetcd to our county, t|(e imp

ple.xjcr.t ppiKf >» mct| In, cnui; rygj jf i(UU)u| jjo^|l|1at(bli
I»rm priMu s In U geic mtinii won).) h, tip top ,: o( mU'pst
Sell and example, Is' exchanged (or 01)IX, undoi which the
tut,-, southern lath net- are more than doubled in th, -on,

te, it lajwc ot tin.a.

©fan 1
A.M> THE CONSTITUTION "

DAY, FEBRUARY 15, 18;
I liave Uilis fur spoken, sir, of the lieneticial results to

liuuiniity arising from tho acquisition of Cuba, iu the
double us|>cct of the preservation of the island from u

lapse into the barbarism and savage Lite of the other
Antilles, .in I of regard for its miserable laboring popu
tali.hi What would be its ell'eets on the superior race
on the white natives of the island, now numbering nearly
three quarters of u million f

In spite of /iru furiiui petitions icuuutly forwarded from
lluviin.i, under the orders of the captuiil-gcticrul, the indentaspirations of the I'ultuiis for release from the grindingtyranny under which they languish are k*i well
known lor concealment. I w ill not appeal to a knowledge
|sus n.'il to us all; 1 will not tely on the fact that,
amongst the numerous Cubans with whom i have oppor
tunily of conversing on tliu subject, 1 never yet have
fouud one no, not one who did not pant lor the hour
jf froedoiu, who was not ready to strike for his liberty if
the remotest prospect of sli* viir could be held out to hitii.

will appeal to history, and leave it* teachings to the up
pieeiation ot a candid world My sketch must lie rapid.
At the close of the lust, and the commencement of the

present century, t'ubu was piospcrous and happy Sub
jet ted to u colonial system identical wllh that then getterallyprevalent amongst civilised nations, if her commerce
was icslricted by the monopoly established in favor of
the mother country, her own ink rind administration was
conducted hy wise rulers, guided by'paternal interest in
l<m weljare Kllu niuicif tin* political Is'Uetlts «on.pleo .I
hy the Spanish |ieoph', anil when tin constitution el Is IWU f^L'tllliitllifl Clllut i>;tlkl-i1 It I t'liit t'ti'i'ri U ln-lt nit

tht death "f Ferdinand tIn* VII, Queen ('lirlstbiriu threw
herself into tin! arm* of tint lilu-rul party in order to insure
thi! triumph of Queen Isabella over tin; pu-tensions u!
I ton Ciirlus, tin* royal statute was proclaimed in both Spain
anil Cuba, and tin- latter wis represented in tin- national
Col in ess anil clijo) til the libciUes mtorili.il by tli.it celc
braU.il ikH'iiment to tIn- mutlu-l coiiutiy. Under its provision*,the Junta ilu Cornell to was established in Havana,
with branches in ull the piiiuipnl titles of the island.
Wtiun, in lS.'Iti, the revolution of 1st Urunja placed the
|xnty of the l'rogiissisbis in power, subverted the royal
statute mill proclaimed the old constitution ot 1K12, the
Ijueeo Mother, then Kegciit, in convoking the Col tes in
eluded the deputies from Cuba in the call. j

In the menu time, however, the example of the olliei
Spanish-America!) colonies, which had succeeded in es

tablisliiug their iudcperulencn, had not la-en without its
efleets on Cuba. Iu 1825 the litierator, ltolivur, offered
to aid tin- patiiots iiy an invasion of the island. Ninner
mis societies were formed umter the title of the "Soles dv
llolivar," and everything; was prepared for seconding the
invasion, which might very possibly have proveil success-
till hut for the intervention of our own government,
which dissuaded Hie invasion. (See letters of Mr. Clay
to the ininisfeis of Columbia and Mexico, Den mlnr 'JO,
1825.1 The knowledge of this effcrvesence of the public
mind ituluccd, on the part of the Spanish King, one id'
the most extraordinary acts which ever emanated from a

despot, lie gave the captain-general, by an ordinance of
thu 28th of May, lsifl, all the (lowers grant) .1 to flugoyenpirsof besieged (owns or, in other wools, dejclartil tlio whole island under martial lair, with full power
in tile capt tin-general over flic- lives, fortunes, and liliertiesof the (HHiple, anil with the light of suspending all
laws and roval decrees at his pleasure.

'Hiis tyoulfl npppsrp sri(pfly rrv<h||lo ; but 1 desire to
read a passage from this ordinance ot 1825 of the SpanishKing. I find it (intimately translated here ju a little
Ixmk called "Cuba and the Cnlmns;" which I would
recommend to the (lorusal of gentlemen who mav desire
s-inn- additional fa, ts in relation to the condition of (lie
island
"(Kith 'istli of M y, ls.'i, tlin royal or 1 atieo. aJdrcool to

the Captain lieni rat of I'nha, iiei lures li tic pl'-a--,! las M-Jr.-ty,
In rmifotnitty with ilu- inlvl-i' of hi- MlliitMore, lo uulhniiz! yooi ix

e'Itcwy, fully Investing y«m with tin- whole extent of power v\iiicl,
by royal oritliianees is ^nilit.'.l to thr M"'" " >'* if If'i'y l town - (a
eeBo-qiiiMHi' itieroof, IU- M.ije.-iy mo-1 amply .net unrestrtcliiHv
alti in,, / your exeoileaey not nly to nmonr fr- 111 till' - Late t - l|r]| per-on-hohlitiv nlftco from thi- t-ovnriiinent or not, whatever 11), ir nceii

potion, work, class,or situation in lit'-' may tie, who.--1 re.-i touoe tln-io
vim inni belb-vi- to ho |irejiiilhint, or whose |nthlie or rlvale eon

rt«»rv Itil« «»l ItH M ij' ly. AUt\ to <tUf-nt the IJ Htim of Whatever
t'ofol oilier* Of (fe/ieull (tecrrfi in till the tliferr it firtltniti .< of the tl'l
minittrafi'm, or in any /nu t of them, a* your rjrc llrmy ni(|f think con
il cirt t the royal -erne*.* "

We arc tolJ that under this system of government the
whites are contented. Why, sir, independent of theconspiraciesof w hich 1 have spoken, in lS2*i-'2f and 1M2.">,
itgain in IS2H another conspiracy brokeoi)t, and l(» chiefs
ryprc ini'patfid, and Sanehca and Aguerro were executed at
l'ort-aul'i ince; and again, at a inter day, he consphucy
called the conspiracy til the ltlack Magic broke out, and
was again repressed, and those engaged in it executed or
exiled or imprisoned. The dilfurcnt conspiracies that
liavc existed of late years are familiar to us all ; the variousexpeditions of [s>|>ez and his companions ; and the
last ol winch 1 have any memory, or, at least, authentic
detail, is that of ltfal, whin a few t'uhan patriots, wornout,disappointed refugees, still leal courage to meet
t igethcr on the -1th of July, 1H51, and declared
the independence of Cuba, llere is their declaration of
jndets ndeuec. 1 an) goiurj to 10(01 to this, not so npieli
for the purpose of showing this fact, not so much for the
pur|Hisc of Calling attention to the signatures, including
names of this same family of Agnerro, that seems to have
distinguished it soil' ill behalf of the libel ties of their couu-

try, Imt Ixxuuae thorc is a li*t of grievances in tliis dee la
ration of inde|>eu(leiiee to which now desire to call the
attention of thu Goipi'e, ami which I will lay before it,
0.4 iug eyeiy man who bears it, if it lie possible tbat liubeingssubjected to'grievanecs like these can be corf-
tent, urn Ire willing to Liss thu rod wblol* smites them :

l'boy begin, sir, by stating the horiible cruelties that
aie o\< rcised Ufron tliem. It is in Spanish I will read it
us well as 1 can ; it will be probably somewhat imperfect
in thu translation. They state th it they siipjioscd the
world would refuse credence tit the histoiy ot the horribleini'piities which have been perpetrated in Cuba, and
would consider, with reason, perhaps, that if there ex

isted monsters capable of committing them, it is not conceivablethat there should exist men who for so long a

time bud submitted to thcin but il those persons aie
few who roach the truth of particular facts, by reason of
the means of which Mm government disposes to obscure
and disfigure them, nobody can resist the evidence of acts
that are public and official. Therefore, they go on to relateit was publicly, and with arms in his b inds, thai
General Tacou despoiled the island ol t'uliu of the consti,
lotion of Spain, pjpxlijjmcd by all (.In? powers of tlje pi iff-archy, nii<r which these powers bad ordered to lie sworn
fo ak tbe'fundabient.d law'*of the entire monarchy It
was publicly, and by fhe art of Ihe courts, that Cuba \y.g,
ip Jared In bp di j,r(vis| or |l|c ijghl* wldeli all HpauianU
cii|oyed, and whicli arc naturally Conceded to persons the
least civilized It was publicly that the decree was is
sued which deprived the s uis of Cuba of all light of be
iug chosen to occupy public offices, or of employment in
the Slate. 11 was publicly that cmnimndal faculties were

granted to the captains general of ('iiba, who may deny to
those whom they desire to have punished or sentenced
hy the tiiluinals even the form of u trial before the
courtH. jPublicly prominent, in the island of ( nisi, arc still
those milit.iiy commissions which, in other sourililes, the
law pennits only in extraordinni \ cases during tiine of
»»ar, .put then only fur othmocn against t|n; tuate Pub
tidy has tlie Spantsli pic-k threatened Cuba with tearing
from it the property in its slaves, of converting the Inland
int.i ruinuiid ashes, and of disenchanting against it all the
hordes of Iwrbarous Afriealis which now exist within it.
Public is the continual increase of the army and the cmtiobof now mercenary bo<lies, which, putier pretext of
public security, are only pill upon us for the purpose of
augmenting the burdens lb.it lie ii|mii Cuba, and of exercising,with greater vexation, tyc system of subordinn
thin and espionage over its inhabitants. Public are the
oliStaeles and difficulties which are nlari d ill the wnv ol
oacli indivkhpt] for moving, foi cgercMnt" n.nj ipduvUi
j.olxH^y bi.jith tlml he wih not «* ftiitM' mill fiiiwi,
Jly rdiuuai d? moiiio d< fool of AulliorUaUon, or want of
license, ut every step tlj.rt lie makes in tin1 island. l'uli.
lie urc I lie copti ibiitious ivliicli arc exhausting the Ui.anl
of t'iiIm, mill the project* ol other contribution!) which
arc threatened, and which ate to nlworb all the products
of iu italic*, tlicic ruuialainu nothing to wise cable In.
UitjJ|*loU jnu iln. uitiii oi :i pot. i'lfolic arA tlic exae-
Uoil* At' all' klmtt which inferior otticora Inipowt on its
Inhabitant*, witll the greatert dlmeganl to the opinion of
mankind.

I'll is ordinance, air, lias nova r been nail ,,li"ii U is, t'1
tiie present loan in tpi «t\ I'll hi).

j jvfu uov Jr. b» vl>'' V '| "imn thei)ib»n.
t.» v: con, okt!<| I Hp', iity ting ui Iho tonsiltn-

vni < 'Orlf« tit 'tin* WHirn iu 1K.17,
l»nr tin: t utktii «|«*|>iitl \i it* not mlniifhti lo lln*ii st al
Cuti WrtH tlrpflvwl of hot ivpft iittilion itoi w.t- Hits
the only outrage indicted ou her tights. It \ras U-vMol *

Union,
59. TWO CENTS.

tli.it mIio should be governed ill the future by exceptional
laws, mid not by the laws common to the li nt of the inon

sicliy. These »|»I I II iuwa were never passed ; nuil it i.itluw Hint bhi' hats iiittHtiniKi ever since it belph.-^i victim,
-nihjeit to the despotic I'Olilfo! of n single until, tin' CX
lent of whose powers can only be desctllied by the word
invented to I'Xpfe'Hl them, uHini-mHlwi, of till kinds.
Kver since this monstrous b}bteni has l>een ado|ited,

Culm ha* not lioen blessed with one hour of pence. Constantlyrepented have laoeti her effort* to sh ake oil the
yoke under which tiu-y {laaMt. Hat all in vain. Twenty
thousand bayonets <>u the laiaal, and a powerful Beet oil
its casuals, keep the dread watch of the tyrant, ami Mippicssthe Inst symptoms of revolt. The while* have been
disunited, and four companies of Coloie.1 ineii luivo been
utlded to bncli of the sixteen regiment* of |<euin*ului
troops stationed on the island thus holding before the
unfortunate inluibitants the constant threat ol a war ol
races, a icua'wul of the horror* of St. 1 Kmihagn, The'i
prhie of race lias been *h< eked l>y a governor's decree
authorising inariiages between the two races, oxa-ejat
when one of llae parties is u uoble.
The army is in liutnincd faithful solely bv a i -orous

isolation, all roinuiiinleiitlon In't ween Ihe tuhuhilniits uml
1iim>1« lieilig interdicted. No seclllily tol life, |*'is.>ii, or

lil)citv, ug.dnst the cupilce lit a despot no Ulliis lor rail
defence, the ,-ize of a walking stick, even, being limited
to tliiiiciinioiis small enough to pass through a ling tur
nished the policemen Such kiJlUc vi.t, ti.yi duiyillui cam
illtioli of the ltrifoitnnate Klandei who all) icpre elded
by the olli, ial pr.ss a- hftstouing to lay at the feet of the
Queen anient professions of loyalty to her government,
anil attachment to her person. They hate ug liu ttud
ac tio made heavy sicrilices for freedom nay, at this
very moment, ami for years pint, they maintain, by se

cret eontribiitioiM, for gratuitous eirenhrtion, public jour
mils in the United States, reis'iiting their constant appeal
to our sympathies.
The whole of the recent wrongs committed, Mr. President,in relation to the aiming of the hlteUsaud othei

similar oiltragis iveio eoinmilteil under the Instigation ol
tlieat (IriUiin, and Is.rd PalinershHt did not hliish to ae

knowledge his guilt in the fact) of the civilized world. 1
hive here his despatch, in which, in answer to the re

monstrance ol the inhabitants of the island, commUlrica
ted to Itiui through the correspondence ol the Spanish
minister, he replied, to the cllcet, that it was title that
the iiiiMHiifcs he was recommending might not he siiita
hh' loi the whites, lail that tliev were exceedingly belie
licial to lIn- blacks An actual recommendation to the
Spanish government to trample the white native CiiIniii
mi h i toot ha the Is-nefit of the Afrieans that had been
imp iifctl in '"liaucc ol the treaties with Ureal Hiitutu
herself. Here is I sa il Palinei stou's despatch of Scptciu
U r II, is;.I, and it Is capihle of (hat signification alone

11 With reference t<> that pa -sage in M Mirufloresnote, in which he
slitii that tin* Spanish government cannot uudcrrtlaud how her
M.ijtv-ty'# government call .seriously recommend a mcH^uri1 which
would prove very injurious to the native.* <4 Cuh.i, when they al*o
rccomm il that the Spanish government -JhmiH conciliate tin ut
lection* of thipo CuImi^-', | liayc f hidruct your lordship t«> observe
to M. (If Hirallore* that the *lavfl ol Cuba forip a large portion, and
hy no mean* an unimportant one, of t c population of Cuba: and that
any taken to pr<»\ le for their eui.iiic.ipat «»n would. tlierefQfo, a
far n« the blm k population uro concerned, he in nip ,»n with the
rcc-oiuiiiciidatioa ina e by her Meje ly'i* goy i M.c nt, th.lt in dftons
should b. adopted for nfhtontiiig the jwople of Cuba, with .t \ low to
retire the connection ! tweon \h l*lahil and the Spanish rrown; an

it HUM he but din.* ^cjj'ro, population of Cuba vv» re rendered
free, that (act \yo_uld create i\ in *t powerful clement (if ro.-fsVance to
any Nclioiue lor annexing ( uba to ill * Culled 'tab where slavery

There it la, sir. It Is the white population that Is to
lie trampled under the loot of the blacks, anil such blacks
as now exist In Jamaica it is this white population, that
is represented In the face of the Senate and the cuuntiy
as desirous oI continuing subjects of the rule under which
they now groan. Sir. it is very easy to say, " if the jicoploof Calm desire emancipation from this tyranny, why
do they not lise in arms And we are pointed to our
own condition when our forefathers resisted the tyranny
of the Jhltisli Crown. How unfair to them how delusivethe coiup.oison We were three millions of men.
Wo had the right of spet-eh the liberty of tlie press.
We could assemble, combine, prepare. We could arm.
We bad a right to buy aims, and to wear them. When
Patrick Henry was urging the Virginia assembly to the
declaration of American independence, his cry was that
three million men in arms could not lie vanuuihhed by
any power that one enemy could spud against us. lint
how is the cusp of the miserable Cubans ? Had we, as

they have, a foreign army in our midst.an army coui|KMcdof soldiers w hose fidelity to the mother country is
only s cured by the system already mentioned, of strict
isolation, of absolute interdiction from any communicationwith the inhabitants of the island-.hud wo such a
force as that amongst us, and barked by the bayonet* of
the black race threatening exterminating war of races .'
No, sir there is no fairmee, no justice in the reproach.

I must waive, Mr. President, all discussion of the offsetsthat the acquisition of this island would have on the
industrial, agiicultuml, and commercial Interests of our
country, these points having been ghaiuly treated very
satisfactorily by gentle ..ien who have already spoken.

I shall not even speak of its geographical position,
commanding, as it does, a commerce which, before all
that are now within sound ot my voice bliall have disappearedfrom the earth', will reach if l,."i(lU,tih0,t)00, still
i must call attention to tip; fact that It socuishitherto
to have liepj; taken lor granted that this country is exposedto no risk so long as this blind remains within tht>
feeble giasp of Spain. 1 apprehend tips p; mistake,
and a very grave mistake. it u a grave mistake for scv-
oral reason* llrst, because those harbors, living the most
capacious and tlie best fortified in tlie Gull', oiler a so-
cure rendezvous, in ease of difficulties with otlicr foreign
powers, for collecting of llccts and navies with which our
own unprotected coasts eotdd he attacked secondly, becauseSpaiu Is uot now an independent nation.

1 deny her independence in the true sense of tlie word.
SpuilT has haltered away her sovereignty in Cuba, ellc'Ctuallybartend it away to Great Ihitain. She did uot
yield to motives of )>oli<y or philanthrophy in abolishing
the slave trade. There was a time when Spanish dignity
was not insulted by tlie oiler to buy something iroin her,
and her pride was not touched when Great Jh itain paid
her *4o(l,0M» sterling for giving up tlie slave trjde.
Again and again lias the Spanish nation been tw(l'.,.I
upon the Hour of tlie lliitisli l'ai liaicypt with having
etieated Groat Itiitain, liy taking the money and then
ci!i|i,tei!unc|ng the tratiie. It is undei tlie controlling uilluupceof ft rent Itiitain that Spanish piido lias been go far
fiiuuiliatcil that a mixed Commission hif ip tUo island of
Cuba; that Itritish spbieets ip the town of Havana try
fhjprwh *uii|c, ts in theli own colonies for breaches of tire
treaty, and that Kiigland had a hulk, a prison ship bo-
longing to herself, Icing In the hnihor ol Havana, to enforcethe edicts of Itritish judges over Spanish colonists;ami yet we are told that this is an indep< mlent
nation, whose piIde and dignity will revolt at tlie hare
proposal for a cession of sovereignly over the island.

I he safety of our country is further iuvojyed ip the go
ipiisilioii of Cuba, or, at Ica-j, pi her iiylcpendcnec Ihie:p!Hnlo huihopc pop only furnish points of rendezvous
for (inside fleets, hut secure li iibors of refuge in which
tin y could u-fit and repaiy, and prepare themselves tor
fresh attacks on our uhMotpctnd coasts. It was those
hat Ihii* filaj alloidrii refuge for tlie Kritislt fleet affci its
descent on New Oileans and in them did tlie French
fleet tit. alter its Uunlsirdlnent of the castle of Sao Junp
d'I'lou In the event of a rupture with tjfCai Hrltaln,
which many gentlemen around 'pa s.ieiu to suppose inevi
table iii no very distant Future, Culw would lie, in her
pomuasien, a freiueialoiis point of vantage for attack ; and
lit tie Utrlllfl villi- tr.-L nfiu / iluici i.t/AVt iir Sjnoln trt 1.*..

use of It, for her own purposes, in a moment of emergency.
It is for this reason that the instincts of tie American
people have already taught them 'ha. no shall l>o ever
insecure against hostile, i^jiu k until this important geographicaland military position Is placed tindyr onr pro
t. liiel yon^ra], i
Tui bring the relation borne to ns by Culm, lis- l'tesi- 1

dent has proposid that Congress shnll give expression to >

the national sentiment, by sanctioning a prop< sitioo (u
Spain for the purchase of the island. \\'Ly «tionh! We I

not do it .' | i

l'"iri.t, V are toW Unit It Is an offri.ee to the tli^nllt i

of Spain to make the offer of purchase. To that :a.ply .1
Inc lieeu made so often and so \ it l-oriaasl) that it is '

hardly necessary to repeal it \\c have only to say tliyt,
of all the i oloiiii N that pain ever pp vs.- ,J up tUM uw

irouy re.ioa<n bitf the inland-, uf latbu and i'orto ti

Ivi o, and, ^ nciiyyc, some -mall islands adlaceiit, not
\vo\ih limine anil Unit, of all lie has lost, every- 1

thing has brou torn from her by violence, tilth the c\
o ption of I' lot tdc tluil «> Ismglit ..and -ot'jyo, i, Unit t
Trance Knight from Iter. If It sys.no odenee for li.uici i

to pureha»e 1, im '» Jt, I no offence f-.i ns to puiclciso I
I'liohja. it is a liille too lain to say thai il is au otVpn
to her dignity foi us to propose the ^ryhd-iv if Cuba I t

--mvr -g.

p trial Nolle* to 8nb«rrtbcri; p

Fivmcu; far mUcri^ioiK murt U mudi'lBrartiiMy m id* »« #, MI.
fcu« « v * II *!» )» Ik- UuiHUitlin 1-d at tl.e i-sj iiatk & ol Ui»|*i<vd
« »» ci U»f f> r «ul. ru«h'njtgi nil! i>«?«r«

it mi tuno* by mail *i!l l»« at th« n»k of ibe »uttcillii rc, aid OOl

jutk? ok ai.vgtrvw.
4q ir? 1 day *0 &0 1 cqturti - mouiti.* W 00

l do I wot-k I 7A 1 do 17 0#
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Eight llses of lc>* niiiLe t cu'iars;longer s«!vi-rtn* no ui- lu esse

l»ropor!ioii, and ftll ;>i»y«l»k* iu silvsurr. Ailirftbimcnli ordf-rvtl ill

ivtfi or thrive it week will Lai charged 417rents |>er tiiuire (or rftrli
laserttou alli r the UibI AiK i-rtin iiicuU uuie a weak In Ilia dm
cents ptr sopi ire for usch lustrtlon. K|h< ul uiiUtcs clang, u doable
the foregoing rates.

And, hir, I cannot understand tbu diguity and sense of
honor of a coautry that tcllr to the people of (iron! Britain,for a stun of money, uu agreeiueut to almnduu the
slave trisdu, and, under that treaty, gives to <1 real litItuiupower to hold courts in her own teirltory, judging
her own subjects and then turns upon us, and, on the
Lutru indication of u desire to purchase, tells us that she
considers herself insulted by the proposition. 1 sat

ul'uid she will have to l>e insulted 1 am afinht the piopositiouwill have to Is- made. This Insult v s ottered (o

her dignity a good many visits ago, in relation to this
same island, tirst by (treat Britain and ultcrwuids by us,
and this is the first time wo have ever heunl of her be
ing Insulted by the otter.

licit, sir, we are told tbut Kughuid and France will oh
jecl. If that he true, it affords (o my mind a continuing
motive for persisting. I wish to cxauiiue a little into
this subject of the Intel ference, ol Kuglamt and France ;
and, first, f desire the attention of the Senate to a tact
w hich has not yet been adverted to in this debute that,
as far back as 1*2.'!, Great Britain tried to buy Cuba from
Spain, and made her offeis of purchase, which weio rc

jcutrri that then, in 1*23 and lS2(i, (ileal Britain was at
the bottom of the plot for declaring Culm independent,
by Hti insurrection of the |>eoplo, with the aid of the Colombianand Mexican forces, hen object being to get tlio
control of the island under a protectorate, which shj
thought she could establish without exciting our }eai
ottay aal tluit it has thus* views of Oic.it Britain which
In he ed the interference of Mr Clay with the Colombian
a id Mexican militateib, and which bioke up the plot
July 10, 1823, Mi Appleton, being then at Cadix, wrote
tt» Mr Adams, our Secretary of State

Thu Ooiil ail' i>l tliu ii'iu.'i, of winch 1 hut ewith cocluio a dapIS
rale, are &ub latilially confirmed by all llial has outnu t > nil' know
c dgt» since it w<c written I shall say nothing »»f the official dec IAra
lion ot tCughmd. lin y ar<* doc urn*»H whnh iiuhI ion# rduco hivo
reached you. i have it, however, in uiy power to ay, upon tlm h e«t |
authority, that tin* entimcnt- she now prnfr*-e-< in relation to urqni
ition »'l territory at the expeiim of -pain have not always I;, an outerUiurdby her.
"Mr. QiidUitt, it«ivv deputy of the Oorttf had, when iiiiiii-tM of

I'ltra .Mania- in 1HJ0, <H taut overture.* made t«» into I'm tlm te-slon
of the .cii ii lc ofCuba to Em-land. l'lu overture's were tieaU.il
with great coldiie**, and it i- -upimad liuve not heeu upaatod.
I'hi fart lias been communicated to tin* in confidence hv Mr. Uoucr,
a deputy from tlie Hivunu, who. hetitg a European l v hirih, hu« hwo
more arr to the Si-en of tin-« al»itiet than lii.-t coinpgueuc, and
In." lately received a distinguished proof'of the respect iu which ho is
held in h -iiig ralle t on t«»p,v-i lo over the Cmtoj do-.m:; ua opjjli ul
p trio ular diUlcu ty

mlit M'27 Mr Kvi'lvtt, linn in Madrid, sunt to Mr.
Clay the following doi(>»ti h

M.nHni, aii*. I7,,.isar.
Sin Tit ie liced eopy of it conlt ivnti.il despatch addicted to the

Miui dei Oi Stat hy the Coude de lu Alcuaia, S|W4Ul-h mini-l: r at
I/union, was handed to u»e to-day by a private iYioud, uud may t><
depended on U4 authentic. As the communication w & n ado U» llifi
ia the -lricie-i confidence ami he dnumnout i' in It-u-lf Uli-dltwbhu
lor the pre v-, take the hheity vl transmitting tt I" ><» », tor thn
l*re>i lent ii|fui uvUiott, in the fuiin t»f a private letter, and retpiiMl
that it maynot he placed on the public Jfhu of ihe Popart utonl of
State."

Mere is the letter
(fran-lutein.] 9

The Sjxini*h Mi.niter at London t>> fA»- tf Stn'

l/'XOON, Julie 1, |H,»7
Most Kxckiis'*t fjK: I deem it my duty to give y«ai and c for tho

information of the Km-, our I ord, thatl hi « gov erum -At in-pit' h.-d a

frigate lonie lima ago to the Cuuary island-. with coiumis-f i.-eta on

hoard, who were m inu ted t a-» a tain w h -iin-i any pn p*i uti<4i*
were nmkiii; there for an expedition I-. America arut nl-o the tax i

' !
of deleiie ol tho-o i-lund.i, and the ilisp ition ! thu inhabitant*Theresult of the.-e inquiries was that lln- said island* were m n wholly
ui'b'iiroti'-- -miui n, pinti tcu wtin ir«v niiti m»»i uutunecioa
ami ready lor any iniiiivatkMi.
The In,1 It" than pincccdeil ttMhc Havana, whore till*cnmtm- :n/ter-i

f,ajtiU m.m> t >*r- *ii« disposed inrovnlt; but, Ibcoiistsitii'lirc id" the Urge n

military force utaltoneil iIhtc, and the rircttytb nt the (OrtMlcultiiii*,
thoy roiwlileri'd H irii|m ,l»l« n, take )ei-.,--i.oi <if the Inland without,
the oo operation i>f the nuthoril ic> an.l the army. In foii-ispuutca (.1
the iiifnrinattiiii thus ubtuhicit, measures have been tnlcea m hollt then
i-iloitds in inejutre the public opinion, hy tncitii* of eiuUatirlea, in ta
vor of Falkland, to the end that the Inhabit tut* may he brought to declarethem-elve- Independent, noil to *ollclt the protect in id the HritWb
Tlie lutter are pretutred to im-i*tlhctn. and will,lathis way, avoid any
collision Willi the I'nltcd Ft.iter. The whole operation ha- heun iln.l ru
ken, and is la he condilete l In eniicort with the levolntloulats torn lent
hero (at ]>nidon) and in the IrlainU, who have I'eiiaitaiiil a Spaul-li '

(tt-neral, now at 111 is place, to toko cummin 1 of the Havana w hen thu
occasion shall ret|ttire It I
The Ihiko of Wellington coiiioutmivileil to mo the above infnrma

lion, whieli (t tdao coullrniO'l hy an iuliniatlon which lie ttavo to ,'t
nrlvudlef general IVin Franei-co Arnienteooa, when this oflko r took.
leave ii him to k" I" the Havana The liuke then Allvise I hint, if ho
should ill cover any symptoms of dUjIfoctnm hi the nuthortttes, to
nice Immeillate notice to the Kind, an it would he a unci oiui thlntt lor
hit Majesty to lose the Havana.

I have thought it my duty to mat these cirrtuiiilancos known to ;
your excellency. '

May Cod keepvan tuaity years,
El. CONDE DE Iak AI/Jl'DIA.

This is the ihimft Orent Britain that now, ltoving fail© I ||in hor own attempt, generously proposes to the American
people on alliance of three pnrtits, France, England, and
the United Slates, each of whom shall say, as they are
l> mini to do in iter estimate under the law of nations, ,

th.it hi t otpj of them will ever acquire Cuba. Having
failed herself, Itoth by open negotiation anil secret 111anouvre, to obtain possession of tlio island, slio proposes
to us magnanimously to renounce what she cannot get,
provided we will be equally generous ; for sueli, after all,
was the real proposition made in the despatch to which
Mf. ICvorelt intulc his celebrated answer ; and when we

respoctfully declined her jtroi>o«al, we were iuformcd
through another despatch that she held herself at liberty
to act as she pleased for thu future ; and the British Sec
rctary actually proceeded, with a grave face, to argue
ibid England had equal interests wltlr ourselvts In tin*
island of Cuba, because, in tv geographteal line, Cuba was

go neat er to the United .States than to tire island of Jamaica-that delectable paradise of her ngro savages.
So much, sir, as regards any objections that inay be

made by Knglaud. !
lfut France, we are told, will be offended ; bcr sense of

justice will be shocked at our violation of national ootlrtjsyin desiring to acquire a neighboring Isle. The repiuitchwill come with a good grace, air, from tliu present
Koipcror of the French, who was so |miticul&tly regardful
of public law whop at Houlogne and at Stresburg he at
templctj tu overthrow the constitutional, government oti
his own country, for the purpose of acquiring that power
which lie has since shown was desired only for the jjratift- '

cation of his own selfish ambition. We are to be called
on to, vcnouiuo all rights of national growth in deference,
forsooth, to prance and Fug laud. We alone are not to f
grow ; and tbc rwtsou is that we declare our purpose iu j
advance, whh U give to those intermeddling powms art [
opportunity of raising an outcry whereas, in the secrecy . !
of their cabinets, projects of invasion are entertained and,
executed liefore notice is given ; and, when reproached
tin their lireacbes of national law, the world Is coolly in

rformed, in diplomatic jaigon, that the outrage is t/n f<ui. t
ttCCOMpti.

Mr. President, I trust that, if the voice of Kngland i*
raited on this question, the h' t, the prompt, the pert
emptory answer to given will lie to ask lier to give
an account uf iter seizure of the llay islands in defiauco
rtf h< V treaty with us to call for her title to control the
Nicaragua transit; and when she has made good, in Hit: ,

law of nations, that new title, invented by Lord Olaren- jilon, and which he calls "spontaneous settlement,'1 thru,
and not till then, wo shall be ready, on our pait, to give
her a reason why wo want "rmontaueous settlement" m1

'llllft.
If, sir, on the other hum), the Kmpemr of Fran, u shall

make objection, I«-t him lie naked by what-rlght he attemptsto interfere with us In the psrelmse oi t.nitory
from Spain, when wo aie only following the r.nwuiif <«
his Illicit', who <1 i<I tin- same thing t l#l him h) ask il
iviiut greater right France Uml to buy Louisiana, than «
have to buy OuImv ' Ami, sir, let UdU Ktiinco an I Ktiglaiulbe required to show by what principle of n itlonni
Itl,w territorial acquisition is fbyhiihlen, when [lewoliil ami
lor a prife; but permissible, il effected by the exwi Le ot
violence, committed by tlic strong against the weak.

Mr. President, there is one paramount principle sheetlugthis whole question of annexation. whiel\ oui self
resjiect requires us to present prominently beforu tin ,

ivoild. It is, llqvt in the expansion of out system we |,<ek no ,'>u,quest, sulijugate no pe.oplu, impose otir laws
at no unwilling subjects. When new territory is lining 1.1
indei our jurisdiction, iho iuhahituuis are :t<iruittI i< jtil the rights of self-government. I^'t no attempt I.
mvh'to confu thi, subject by the nse ot in.'ippvofnl.ttn

1 KM IVJ11^ uniiri mr ilf'V »M I! e I

*«id ''Ueluuc;*, of which dcspota make mm. Cut >

belongs" to Spun. TVoc. lint in what sense ? NViv
toil, 11 11l, to the ino -i tati i- also hilt in what
K.1ISO

Cuba i? subject to Spanish sovereignty. llur people
io\\ owe oilerliinoo to Spain ; hut tin- island does not be

in)iin Spain .i<s property ttolongh to an individual. Th*
'iiUiuh aiij not tin' piopoity of tlio Crown nay, the soil

tin- I-land belongs to private propiietoi* 'tin iiplit of
hk « piopiii'tary light, extends only to tin- publicifaii on the island not disposed of to private individu

tU, and to giu h revenues as she can lawtully and h gitl*


